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Home Realty Company Active in with 8, Louisiana with 6, Rhode
Island and Wyoming with 4 each,
Alaska with 2. and the District 'of
Columbia and the Hawaiian is-

lands with 1 local better homes
committee apiece. j j ! j

CAMPAIGN RECORDS ARE

MADEJPJ BETTER HOMES

Assurance of Success Given Xast
March; 10 Committees Work

! in State

Small But Exceedingly Homey Cottage
Stands Out in Lowly Surroundings Here

Little is Known About Owners But Couple Are Younjr; Husband
Met With Accident and Wife Soul of Neatness T

,

Boosting and Building Up Salem

ness and the fitness of things.
Whether-iabou- t her household du-

ties, or at work with flowers, or
what not, she is always the same.
Also, there is the little, fairy-

like girl of five or six years,
usually in white, always Im-

maculate. So reserved is she that
received a shyrarely have -- I

wave of the. hand in recognition
of my .own.

Why all of this about three
people and a house? Isn't it the
common rule of life? Is it?

I have meditated and attempted
to moralize. Is it? r

This home is in Salem.

WEEK-HEL-D SUCCESSFUL
They Are Advertising This City and Section, and Are Successful m Di-- I

recting the Interested Attention of Many Eastern People This Way
I

They Have the Largest Ground Floor Offices in Salem NEARLY 2,000 VISIT MODEL
DUELLING Dl'ItlNG WEEK

OUKPLUMBlKfiSASSOLID k

AS CL0 MOTHER EARTH -71

netting. Several varieties of ber-
ries are, growing in neatly: kept
raws; a small house where a few
hens are kept.

As time passed and. perhaps,
resources Increased, a small gar-
age was erected in which was led

a car; riot a high priced
one either. I never saw it look
other than well kept.

Just a short time ago poles
were raised and wires connected,
clearly Indicating the Installation
of a radio set.

riutl what of the people who
have accomplished this? I know
very little. Their name even is
unknown to me. There is reason
to believe the young man works
downtown, possibly at the sawmill
Some three, years - ago he must
have been in an accident. For a
longr time he was about "vlth a
bandaged arm. Often I saw him
walking among his berry vines
doing what he could with one
hand. lie seemed : ill at ease, no
doubt with the thought that one.
so strong should be thus disabled.

exactiy:? WE CHARGE

It is small but exceedingly
homey, this cottage on the out-
skirts of town, which I have
passed almost daily during the
past four years. Down in town
you would have passed it by pos-
sibly, with only a mental note.
Bui here it stands out hi a set-
ting, for the most part, of dis-
ordered wreckage.

First,, I wonder why the location
was selected. No answer. .' Or can
It be that these ybung people had
In their dream only the little nest
they were to build, regardless of
tha setting. Or, did they propose
to show by contrast, that home is
not, merely a house.

Regardless of these conjectures,
they built a house, then little by
little the home -- developed. The
house was painted in subdued,
harmonious colors. A porcl in
front with some lattice work in
green, a row of ro.ses along1 front
and , tide; a few shrubs and an-

nuals, placed with rare art, adorn
the front. .' '

Th rear of the small lot is en-

closed with a neat fence of wire

rp WHAT EACHftCOB IS

"The Better Homes week here
was successful and all the people
that could be accommodated! tin-
der the circumstances were ca;red
for," declared Mrs. Winnie Petty-
john, realtor, who has been spon-
soring the campaign. ; 'j.

model dwelling which has
been on display at Liberty and
Myers streets has brought a mes-
sage to many people ot the city.
It has been a great help to people
who are building or are contem-
plating making a new home."

Fully 2,000 people were visitors
at the model dwelling during the
past week, it is declared by ;those
in charge. j

. ;y
The local committee carried out

the campaign here under difficulties.

The building was not
completed in the fullest detail
previous to the opening date, but
by persistent effort the matter was

, J ,'Vf3( r
L WORTH!

WASHINGTON, May 16 As-

surance that the campaign for
better homes in America would
surpass all previous, records 1n
the number of communities to ob-

serve better homes week j was
reached at the end of March, a
month and a half before better
homes, week. . - :

On that date, 1466 local chair-
men of better homes committees
had accepted their appointments
made by Herbert Hoover, secre-
tary of commerce and president of
better homes in America.

New York and Iowa are tied for
the greatest number of local com-
mittees at work at the end of
March, each having 71.. Next
comes Virginia, with 65 local com-
mittees. North Carolina with 63,
California with 62, Texas with 60,
Mississippi with 59, Illinois with
.38, Georgia with 3 4, Tennessee
with 47, Alabama and West 'Vir-
ginia with 4 6 each. Maryland with
45, Arkansas with 4 4, Massachu-
setts with 43. Michigan with 4Q

Indiana with. 3 4, Minnesota! and
Oklahoma 'with '33 each, Penn-
sylvania with 32, Nebraska! and
Wisconsin with 30, Florida and
Kentucky with 29 each, Montana
with 25-- . North Dakota with 24,
.'ew Jersey with 23, Missouri and
Ohio with 21 each, Colorado with
19, South Carolina with IS, De-
laware with 17, Oregon with 16,
Arizona, New Hampshire' and
Kansas with 15 apiece, Idaho with
13, Washington with 12. Nevada.
New Mexico, South Dakota, and
Utah with 11 each, Maine and
Vermont with 9 each, Connecticut

NELSON BROS.
rhone IDOfl853 Chemekotput across with success.

ISECURES A NEW HOME v.
M

' ; i

A View of the Home Realty Company's Offices

Lester Schlosberg, manager; of
the Smart Shop, has purchased the
residence of Lou Lunsford it Fair-mou- nt

and Superior streets? where
he will make his home. Lunsford
recently completed the dwelling,
and has resided In it only for a
short time, j

He plans to erect another mod-
ern dwelling next door to the lone
just sold to Mr. Schlosberg.

their policy to answer all Jnquiries
promptly and pive any vMio desire

replied stating they expect to come
to Salemin the near future. They
are very much encouraged over
the future outlook for selling farm
lands to eastern farmers during
the summer season. They suggest
that local people call at their of-

fice and get copies of this illus-
trated literature to mail to their
eastern friends. ; Their office is
open every evening until 9:30.

The offices, now' occupied by

Timber Special This Week

TWENTY DOLLARS
PER THOUSAND J

We have about 20 thousand feet 6 inch novelty Rustic
which we will close out this week at the above price.
Come and investigate.

We Make a Specialty of
Upson Board Tile i

See Our Enameled Bath Room Up Stairs
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-S PAINT

Headquarters for Kalsomine. Get Our Prices.

CODBS & MITCHELL COMPANY
A. B. KELSEY, Manager .

349 South Twelfth SU near Thos. Kay Woolen Mill
Mills at Falls City anJ Valzets '

A WNI NG S
We are the only people who

manufacture awnings in Salem.
Come in and visit our plant. We
are always pleased to show- - you
our samples and quote you prices.

the company are just south of the
Oregon Building. The offices of
the Salem Construction company,
$100,000 building corporation and

Salem Tent &
Awning Co

Manufacturers of

it all the information possible
about Salem and rsurrounding
country.; ip- i

They belong to and co-oper-ate

with the Salem Chamber of Com-
merce, and are boosters for that
organization. It is believed that
the majority of the Salem real es-
tate men welcome such a firm,
realizing that in doing this amout
cf developments work they are as,
sisting the building of this com-
munity. '

Future Iiusiness Promising
The Home Realty company re-

ports that since moviirg tb their
new ground floor location at 169
South High street, future business
looks promising. They are receiv-
ing hundreds of requests for their
literature and many after t receiv-
ing it write of their intention of
locating soon in Salem or tke Wil-
lamette valley. The following
sales have recently been consu-mate- d

by this firm:
New house on North

Twenty-third- - for S, R. Bond to
- i

F. G. Landgraf, consideration,

several other offices are in the
same room. The accompanying

4 "he Ilopie Realty comtiany is
row completely settled in it3
new, location, 169 South High
fUeet, between State and Ferry

jttreets. This new company is
"composed of Aubrey White and
lister Laws, who afe--J)O- th well

' 'posted on property valuesrahd are
J regressive, enterprising boosters
for the Salem district.

The Home Realty company oc
tuples more ground floor space
than any other realty office in

alem. They have sent out liter-
ature that should eventually in-
terest-, thousands - of people from
all parts of"', the ..United States.
They have done considerable ad-

vertising in eastern and California
papers to induce people to come
to Salem ' and tts Willamette
valley.

Some time aga they published
an eight page paper-givin- infor-
mation in detail with illustrations.
mapsV etc., of the Salem district.
In addition to this a supplement

i was issued including a large num-
ber of listings of Willamette val-
ley lands and Salem property.
They have on display many hun-
dreds of letters of inquiry, regard-
ing Salem and the 'Willamette val-

ley. These inquirers have ben
sappUed with the . eight page

C6me To Salem" publication and
supplement. - After receiving this
illustrated literature many have

illustration gives some idea of the Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods
of All Descriptions iconveniences of these offices. Note

the private office rooms of Span FRANK MO.VXER !

rhone 415729 Xorth Liberty Street
Salem, Oregon

ish type, Oriental stucco finish,
which i3 indeed something out of
the ordinary for an office room.
There is a large lobby with tables
and chairs for. the convenience of
customers and tourists.

The Home Realty company, in
connection with their r4al estate
businesshave a building and loan
department, write insurance, col-

lect rentals and take' care of non-
resident property. - They make it

$3000. : I

(Continued on jpaz 5)
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Keep the i Flies .Outside With'' j 5
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Hi mitt ji'-.-. J':' '. JRUST-PROO- F SCREENS

MAX who screens, his windows Jb'.s
THE parch is endowing himself

... with many pleasureful hours. Hours
' during which he can enjoy his home in perfect
' peace free from the buzzing and annoying
i presence of . mosquitoes and fli?s. What Kind of Bonds Do

HE principles of correct design which are appliedT

AVhat woW bottor your
homo more than screens
on all the windows and cfoors

We'll Deliver Them

XW. Copeland Yards
West Salem Phone 576

In this two-stor- y home prove that a home may

' You Buy? Vii f
When you buy Bonds, do you consider the

following features: ' -

I' Safety ;;'"' 1
" Maximum yiehl ;

How they fit yonr requirements- -

The financial institution selling them.

Every one of these factors is more than ade-
quately met here at Hawkins and Roberts. We
assure you of our in helping you
choose the right kind of investments.

We would not let even one trans-- . .

action blot . our reputation and
j standing in this community as

safe investment headquarters. .

D'N'NC fXTl I

he simple yet attractive.

Horizontal lines on this type of design produce the
most desirable effect and have been used here to ad-- r
vantage. The wide, overhanging cornice of the open
type and the wide siding all tend to reduce the an-- '

'parent height of the building. . . -

, ' . ' " '.' '

The first floor contains the living, room, dining

Yards Via West Salem, 'Albany, Ixjnts,
; Hdbbanl, Yamhill, Hillsboro. Eugene

Your breakfast
nook

i . V
Before you plan a new home be

T sure to see how many tliffcrcnt
delightful breakfast nooks you J i

can ariange with . , '

IB ! ...
rusi nan trrr j A room, kitchen and sUir hall, with a grade entrance to

the basement? aUo a roomy kitchen porch and porch

i
Mortgage: Loans ncj Floor. Oregon Bloo

IL 'Binlt'inlUrjiitiiro
DONDS AN O m.

closet. The front porch is of the flat roof type and
its slender sqnare posts, latticed between with beams
which" have sawed pattern ends,-al- l tend to give" an
air --of refinement to the premises.

The "basement, which is full size of the house
provides ample room for a heating .plant, fuel, laundry

3

and the usual storage and vegetable space.
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' ETtLrr; la a corner of
'" yuur kitchen or la a

break fast Voom. Sen!
for "The T.uns. of
Built-i- n Fufiif-JK- '

Let Us Figure With You on YourNew Homeaid, toe our cjij1i--1

exLi.t,

HAWKINS & ROBERTS INC
' r 7'"i T ' " " i.

- - vkx .sawm G Ji--vj JL--
v , ILI and' Calmer
1070 N. Twentieth.Powder and Supply Co.

173 South Commercial
Phono 723

Watch this space for new plana each week


